







































Roles of occupational therapists and how they understand patient
－ From studies on the roles of occupational therapists 
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   Occupational therapists work in various clinical 
fields including physical disorders, mental disorders, 
developmental disorders and senile disorders. I focused 
on developmental disorders and reviewed case reports 
on developmental disorders in which the roles of 
occupational therapists were described in order to clarify 
the roles of occupational therapists in management of 
children with developmental disorders. A review of 
the reports with focus on how occupational therapists 
understand the patients and find solutions to problems 
indicated that the role of occupational therapists in 
management of children with developmental disorders 
was to understand the disorders and help the child to 
adapt to society.
（注）IEP とは、個別の教育支援計画のことである。
作業療法士の対象者理解の方法と役割
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